Budstikka
Late April 2021

President's address
Dear members,
We appreciate your patience in regard to the announcement.
But yes! Adhering to the current Victorian Covid restrictions for public gatherings, our Norwegian National
Day celebration is back in 2021! So, it’s time to prepare flags and national costumes (or whatever you feel
comfortable in).
It’s admittedly been a while since I put on a formal jacket or shirt, but I look forward to a reason to get out
of my most comfortable pants and hoodie, which I have been wearing for the last 18 months while working
from home.
We are happy to have our Norwegian Chaplain Håvard for the sermon and the aTempo choir performing
during and after sermon. Although our loved Boorondara brass band and the parade in the street with police
escort are out this year, we will arrange a parade around the grounds for the children and anyone who wants
to join, customary speeches and songs, cakes, coffee, a raffle and sausages as usual, and hope for a lovely
sunny day with you all.
As always, help on the day is appreciated (no commitment ahead of time is required), since students and
backpackers are in short supply this year.
Please note that the Swedish Church will strictly adhere to the Victorian Covid 19 regulations for public
gatherings, which at current time means that we can only host up to 200 attendees, including children 1
year old and up. We are aware that these restrictions still can change.
To be able to follow the restrictions on the day of the event, if would be appreciated it you can register
within 10th of May with:
Anecke at 0492 884 929 (new number), or email: aneckes@hotmail.com
See invitation inside for further information.
We look forward to seeing you on this very special day.
And, on a special note, this will also be a celebration of a 'for-ever-existing' FON member, and this year’s a
jubilant, who will be attending, if possible.

It’s Olga Viken’s 100th birthday!
See interview inside this newsletter.
Looking forward to seeing you all for the first time in far too long,
Ole Martin Chapman, President FON.
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17th of May 2021 Celebration
When: Sunday 16th of May
Where: Swedish Church, 21 St Georges road, Toorak

Program
11am-12pm
- Sermon. The Norwegian Chaplain Håvard will conduct the service.
- aTempo Choir and Jim Schuler will perform.
12- 12.30pm
- Speeches of the day.
- Ja, vi elsker dette landet.
- Happy birthday to our jubilant Olga Viken.
- aTempo Choir and Jim Schuler will entertain with Norwegian songs.
12.30 pm
- Flag parade in the garden of the Swedish Church.
- Serving of traditional 17th of May "delicacies".
- Raffle.
We appreciate if you can help out at the Swedish church. Their usual extra helpers (backpackers) are
not available this year. For your assistance call
the Swedish church at ph 9827 5580.
Contribution of cakes will be greatly appreciated.
According to current Covid restrictions for public gatherings/ at the Swedish church, the event can
only allow up to 200 attendees, the number includes children 1 year old and up.
Due to the restriction on numbers you need to
register your attendance within 10th of May with
Anecke at mob 0492 884 929 (her new number)
or email: aneckes@hotmail.com
You will need to register at your arrival, electronically or in writing, according to Covid safety
regulations.

Directions from Chief Health Officer in accordance with emergency powers arising from declared state
of emergency.
Stay Safe Directions (Victoria) (No 20)
Stay safe period ........23 April 2021 and ending at 11:59:00pm on 7 May 2021.
Part 4, GATHERINGS
Public gatherings
(3) During the stay safe period, a person in the State of Victoria must not arrange
to meet, or organise or intentionally attend a gathering of, more than 199
other persons (with any infant under one year of age not counting towards
this limit) for a common purpose at a public place.

IMPORTANT
As the Covid regulations change without much notice – and depending on the numbers of our
members and friends that like to join us for this year’s celebration – we might have to keep the
sermon outdoors, as the numbers inside the church are restricted. So it might be a good idea to
put on (or bring) some warm clothes – and perhaps an umbrella. Our experience with the
outdoors sermon in December was absolutely fantastic – and you would certainly enjoy it.
It might be a good idea when you register your attendance to advise whether you like to join the
celebration outside – or be part of the service as well.
*****************************************

Can I come and celebrate with you??

Birthdays

100 years old 19th May 2021
Olga Kristine Nygård Viken – the Wonder Woman from Mornington!
In my 45 years in business and 22 years as Consul General of Norway in Melbourne and
Victoria, I have met a number of royals, dignitaries and famous people all over the world.
I have rarely been more impressed than I was meeting with Olga at her home in
Mornington last month. Arriving there, she came bouncing down the stairs like a local
kangaroo, and just as fast going back upstairs. The coffee was ready, Norwegian coffee of
course!! – and freshly baked cakes (just like my mom used to do). Olga’s beautiful home
is like a little piece of Norway, with paintings, tapestries and furniture with Norwegian
motives, design and flavours. Olga is looking after the house herself, including cooking
and cleaning. And if I need to go shopping, she pointed out the window, “the local bus
stops on the corner there, that’s all I need!” Olga also looks after her lovely and tidy
garden as well, although she concedes defeat with the lawn mower – “it’s a bit heavy for
me right now!” We spent a couple of hours together, and I left feeling enriched and
inspired by this wonderfully strong and determined lady.

Olga was born 19th May 1921 at Selje vicarage (prestegård)
northwest in the county of Sogn og Fjordane, adjacent to
Stad ocean (Stadhavet). Her father, Ole looked after the
tenant farm connected to the vicarage for around 20 years.
Olga is one of seven siblings and they all took their turn
working on the farm during these years. Her parents were
not all that happy, when Olga started as a seamster at the
age of 16, specializing in shirts. And the quality of her products made her quite famous
and in demand. Olga worked in Bergen for a number of years and produced shirts for
Sundt & Co.
After the second world war, Olga met her husband to be, Eivind Viken. Eivind was the
most highly decorated Norwegian outside his country. After years of service to Norwegian
and English military forces, he was awarded numerous honors, including the
Distringuished Service Cross, King’s Medal for courage, St. Olav’s Medal with Oak
Leaves, Norwegian Service Medal, King Haakon’s Remembrance Medal and Finland’s
Peace Medal with Bar.

Olga and Eivind were both present when a large stone
monument to him was unveiled in his home town of Unneland
in 1995. Eivind migrated to Australia in 1949 and settled in
Melbourne. Olga followed him out from Norway and they were
married in the old seamen’s church in South Melbourne in
1953. Eyvind worked in many jobs in Australia and they
moved around a bit including Gippsland, Eildon Weir and
King Island. Eyvind passed away in October 1999.

Like a lot of Norwegians here with family back in Norway, it has been impossible to go
back to visit for more than a year now. Olga wanted to go last year – and still have
pencilled in a trip next year. As she said: “I will only be 100 years old”.
Friends of Norway (FON) hope to have Olga joining us on the 16 th of May when we
celebrate the Norwegian National Day at the Swedish Church in Toorak. It would be a
very special day for all of us and I am certainly looking forward to that.
I like to end this short tribute to Olga with a quote from her time growing up in Norway
– in her special and exciting Norwegian dialect:
“Eg, Olga Kristine Nygård Viken, busett i Australia, var fødd 19. Mai 1921 i Borstova
som står påPrestetunet. Vi flytte i nye paktarhuset dåeg var om lag fem og eit halvt år,
og det var stor stas. Far min, Ole Nygård, var paktar ifrå1. Mai 1921 til ut mai 1940. Vi
var sju søsken, og vi alle arbeidde påPrestegarden opp gjennom åra.
Far vår var nøye med drifta, såeg kan seie med godt samvit at dåvar Prestegarden pent
stelt. Det hende ofte om sommaren at vi alle måtte opp midt pånatta for åberge tørrhøy
om det trua med regn. Eg kan hugse dei lange hesjene som vi måtte fåberge høyet ifrå. Vi
arbeidde i god rutine, alle hadde sin jobb ågjere, og dågjekk det lett. Vi som var minst i
vokster, hadde vore med og hengt høyet pådei nedste strengene. Såtok dei som var større
over. Om sommaren hadde vi ein time kvile for åete middag, og når veret var fint, brukte
vi den timen på badestranda. Eg hadde vekkjarklokke med som fortalde at dåmåtte eg
heim og vaske opp etter middagen og gjere ferdig til måltidet som vart kalla nonsmat. Eg
må ha vore om lag ti år den gongen. Luke ugras var den verste jobben, syntest eg’’.

BRUDEFERDEN I HARDANGER
Famous motive by Tidemand and Gude
Tapestry by Olga Viken

Olga has invited her closest friends (and there are many of those) to a luncheon in
Mornington on the 22nd of May. We are sure they will have a wonderful time together
celebrating this grand occasion.
As a staunch supporter of FON over the years, we wish Olga a marvellous and exciting
birthday and all the best for the years to come. We are indeed privileged to have Olga as
a good and close friend.

Tomm Paulsen
*****************************************

Apology
We are sorry for not getting Laila Irene Johnsen's surname right in our
congratulations on her birthday in our last Budstikka. We apologize and appreciate
Laila' s correction to us.

Lollen Mast – 94 years old on 22 May 2021
There are plenty of accolades in this issue of Budstikka. Our great friend and supporter
Lollen Mast turns 94 on the 22nd of May. Lollen turns up to all of our events, and as always,
she is dressed to kill. Lollen is such a wonderful woman, and so full of energy and zest for
life! Of course, in addition to being fiercely independent and still wanting to do everything
that she did thirty years ago, Lollen is also a loving mother and a great mother-in-law.
Lollen absolutely adores her granddaughter and her three great-grandchildren. I am not
quite sure how she finds time to keep up with the latest fashions, but she has to be one of
the best dressed women turning up to our various events! The following pictures would
certainly justify the above statements.

Friends of Norway send Lollen our best wishes on her birthday, and look forward to seeing
her in our functions in years to come - we wish her all the best – Congratulations and
happy birthday from all of us.

From aTempo,
The choir that creates the wonderful atmosphere at several of our FON events at the
Swedish Church

Singers Needed!
Do you value your Scandinavian or Nordic roots? Can you hold a tune? Do you either derive
joy from singing with others or, given the opportunity, think you might enjoy it? Then we
would like to hear from you!
aTempo is a small group of a capella singers who would like to be a slightly bigger group. We
are inviting contact from both men and women who meet the above basics. All interaction is
in English but we sing songs from all the Nordic/Scandinavian countries in the native
language.
We practise on Wednesday evenings at the Swedish Church in Toorak from 7.30pm. If you
can read music, that will be a plus. We are a fun-loving group and hope you are too!
If this sounds of interest or you would like some more information, please contact Peter by
either mobile (0409 343 805) or email (peter.marke@hotmail.com).

Norwegian Play Group/Norsk Lekegruppe

Foto: Bethine E. Heggedal Børresen

Please go to our Facebook page - Norsk lekegruppe i Melbourne for updates on activities:
http://www.facebook.com/groups/452450624768581/

The Norwegian Language School
- We continue to run the classes via Zoom, which is working really well We run classes for children aged 5 to 15 every second Sunday from 10am to 12pm (normally
at the Swedish Church in Toorak).
The school is promoting our Norwegian language, traditions and culture.
During the classes, the students will be able to listen to the teacher and to other students, talk
about themselves and express their opinions and feelings.
The classes are taught by a Norwegian primary school teacher. We also use Norwegian
textbooks and workbooks to aid with reading and writing.
Please get in touch if you would like more information.
Please contact: norskinmelb@gmail.com or Annette Lunde 0434979680

ROYAL NORWEGIAN EMBASSY:
17 Hunter Street, Yarralumla, A.C.T. 2600. Ph: (02) 6273 3444
Email: emb.canberra@mfa.no
Webpage: www.norway.no/en/australia

NORWEGIAN CONSUL GENERAL, MELBOURNE:
Tietse Stelma
Suite 201, 7 Jeffcott Street, West Melbourne VIC 3003
Office: +61 (03) 8652 5460
Tel: +61 (0) 431 123 800
e-mail: norwegian.consulate.vic@fiftydegreesnorth.com
Opening hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 10:00 to 15:00

TOORAK HOUSE/THE SWEDISH CHURCH
Opening hours:
Tuesdays: 10 - 16
Thursdays: 10 - 16
Saturdays: 10 - 16

Sundays: sermon at 11 and café at 12 - 16
Lunch prayers every Tuesday and Thursday at 12.
A light lunch (ex. korv with bread, soup and sandwiches) is served on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 12 - 14.

You can order Swedish/Scandinavian food and lollies online through their webshop, and collect or get by
post (if you don't live in Melbourne), at https://swedish-church-melbourne.myshopify.com/
The veranda room and pool are closed until further notice.
See the church website for additional info: http://skut.svenskakyrkan.se/melbourne or facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/svenskakyrkan.melbourne

BECOME A MEMBER
Becoming a member of Friends of Norway means you can enjoy the following benefits:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Free subscription to FON Newsletter Budstikka, with information about FON club events and
activities
Access to the Norwegian Language school (primary school level) and Norwegian Playgroup
Discount on 50 Degrees North travel
Voting rights at the Annual General Meeting.

Memberships run from 1 July to 30 June next year.
We count on your wonderful support to keep our activities up and running, and hope that you find it
worthwhile to join us for another year.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
Individual
($25 per person)

Family
($40 per family incl. children under 18)

Student
Senior (age 60+)
($20 per person) ($15 per person)

A joining fee of $10 applies for new member applications. The above fees are per annum, valid until 30 June
the following year, i.e. renewal is due before 01 July each year.
PLEASE SEE BOTTOM OF PAGE FOR PAYMENT DETAILS.
APPLICATION DETAILS:
(For family membership include details of lead member):

Name:
Address:
Suburb:

Postcode:

Phone:

State:

Mobile:

E-mail:
National
identity:
Age:

Occupation:
under 25

I would like to receive
Budstikka:

25 - 34

35 - 49

in the mail

50 - 64

65 or over

by above e-mail

I hereby apply to become a member of Friends of Norway (the Norwegian club of Victoria), if
approved, I will accept and abide by its constitution.
Signature:
PAYMENT (preferred method is by EFT transfer to FON’s bank account in Bendigo Bank):
Cheque

Bank transfer

Bank transfer details:
Bendigo Bank
Account name: Friends of Norway
BSB number: 633-000
Account number: 1077-61959
Note: member name must be listed under
details, not "membership fee".

Please mail/e-mail completed form to:
Anecke Chapman Svensen
Secretary, Friends of Norway
19 Meruka Drive, 3095 VIC
e-mail: aneckes@hotmail.com
(for security reasons do not send credit card
details by e-mail)

